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Somewhere inn New Guinea
Battery B, " 7 ^  <^h ** * '
207th AAA (AW) B n . ,









It was nic£ hearing from you today. Not so very 
long ago, in replying to allotter of Rev. Thurman*s, I asked 
him to say hello to you, and Pres, and Mrs. Johnson.
Have read in one of the weeklies, o£ the Commence­
ment Exercises, and it certainly reminded me of past years, when 
that day came around in June, it was an annual must on my list. 
But, after all is said and done, even wars do come to an end,and 
therefore, so will this one be....I hope.
Before coming to see yOu that day in March of last 
year, I first visited at the President*s house, and talked to 
both the Pres, and Mrs. Johnson. For more than 30 minutes the 
visit lasted, and the memory of this visit, shall always occupy 
a very pleasant and lasting niche in my remembrance of pleasant 
things. Although I had known the Johnsons since 1936,covered af­
fairs of their public gatherings and talks in Washington, I learn­
ed something of the family, that day, that I shall never forget.
I may s&y^, I uncovered the human and very little known inside 
living of that noble family, within thirty minutes or so.
Among the many things of pleasant recalling were one 
or two remarks made by both the Pres, and Mrs. Johnson, and they 
were that they were never too busy to acknoWlege the visit of any 
Service man, moreso, a former Howardite, and the same applied to 
any correspondence sent to them by the boys, regardless where 
they were." I think those were two of the nicest and deep felt re­
marks I had ever heard, since my coming into the Army, and yet 
remain as such. My best regards to them both, and Mrs. Nabrit-.
On June 10th. , I was accredited by GHQ of Gen Mac- 
Arthur*s Hqs. as an accredited news-correspondent for the SWP&. 
Will write again, giving a bit of GI living in the jungles.
Very truly yours,
August 29, 1944
Pfc* Conrad Clark, 13074-601 
mttery Bf 207th UJk (A. ) In.
APO # 928 $ Postmaster
San Frarxciscot California
Dear Private Clarks
This is to aeknovled e and thank you for your letter of recoil 
date. It is always- a pleasure uc hear from w  soon ami women in the 
advice*
It makes us proud here at the University to know that you 
recall so many pleasant memories at Howard* Ve are striving daily to
isal :e it a better Alma ‘slater .for you and others to return to after 
tho war. s
lour experiences in New Guinea, jungle life and other in­
formation will he deeply appreciated*









First of all, please excuse me if I spelled your name wrong. Somehow 
I feel that I did.
I guess you remember me being in your class for the first quarter of
the past school year. If you can’t, mention my'name to some-'of the fellows in 
your class, 2nd Basic, and maybe they can help you out.
I have been in the army since January 5, 1945. This branch of service 
that I am in is the Infantry. As you know, this training is pretty tough. Our 
cycle is 15 weeks and I am in the beginning of my 10th week.
:.Since I have been here, I have been doing OK. 1 am a squad leader in-., 
my platoon and wear acting Sgt. stripes, I think I can attribute that position 
to my R.O.T.C. training at Howard. When I first came here the C.O. asked for 
those who had past military experience. I mentioned that I had R.O.T.C. at 
Howard and since then I’ve been a squad leader.
I know when I was in school I did not think my R.O.T.C, would- be" of A 
any value to me. In fact I did not take as much interest in it as I should have.
But now I can see that it has been of much value to. me.
If I continue to prove good I may be held over after the cycle to go 
to Enlisted Cadre School. There is only a certain number taken from each company,
so you have to do pretty"well in be sic to be kept over. I only hope that I i m
good and lucky enough to be selected by my Commanding Officer.
I guess you may have been to McClellan before. It’s a very nice camp.
It is also very- large. Since I’ve been here I havn’t seen but half of it.
My Commanding Officer is 1st Lt. 'Tilliam Cooper. He’s from : iCcomb , 
Miss, I don’t know' whether, you knov; him or not. I think he is a ’pretty regular- 
officer, Of course some of the fellows think he’s kind of strict. But they 
don’t realize that he has to be. After all he has a lot of responsibility over 
some 200 odd soldiers and you just can’t be too lenient to trainees. Some of 
my other officers are Lt. Col, Humphrey, battalion commander; Col. Munro, re­
gimental" commander and Brig, General Fuller, post Commander. You may have heard 
or know of those officers.
’ I’ve met two other fellows from Howard, They both had R.O.T.C, They 
are Willis Pope Queen and another fellow by the name of Pippen. You may recall 
them. They are both Cadre men now. So again I say that R.O.T.C. was a big
1 actor 111 trilfTTrrrry\-, n p-|'Tr~TO 1TTTi-d-.< t!rr ttiqi
T'eix the follow!!! in your classes not to take R.O.T.C. so lightly. I 
Icacv; when I was in school I did not realize the seriousness of this war. But 
after you get in the army and especially the Infantry, one’s attitude is' greatly 
changed. I know Some of them arc just as I was in school. But after they get 
here and possibly overseas they will realize that mistake they made,
1 guess"you wonder if I like" the army. Well,' at first I did not. No#-.
X like it pretty well. But like the odd 11 cr 12 million other servicemen I 
would like to be home with my loved ones. I find that if you do your best, you’ll 
get along OK in the army, It’s a shame that some soldiers don’t see that.
It’s time for chow now, so I guess I’ll be closing, Army food is really 
CK» • If you have time, please drop me a line as I would like to hear from you,
/ iso,• like me, nope and pray that this "war will be over soon. ---- - - A .former
studentj
(Signed) Pvt. Blyden S. Boyle
Mr* Nabritt :
A few weeks ago a mailed to you a box, which I hope has since arrive a at 
its destination, safe and intact.
The boat and shells, etc are for use in the LibraryP if ;/ou think it would 
not be amiss there, I thought that the articles, coiling from hare, over 10,000 miles 
!Bi«*ht give some of the Howardites a brief insight into natural m e ,  as far as it 




and other water routes over here, to visit othernauive villages, etc. Xhe- aaps gj_; > 
used these boats very much daring their invasion of dew Guinea, and later used by
me rir r.jfi 3 c nr1 jtral. rio xi for din across tb:o rivers wed stirs
The 5lovsteru shell is rather uni que, in—as—much as it is a bit differant 
from our oysters at home, and the smaller snells are picked up from the near-by beach 
es, and I hope the collection, if you care to call it as such, may be rather an in­
teresting study to those in the study of plant life, etc.
--4"m  : eoei'& of a rjc.e it ,-nlT evbdif, fox rLich grateful, very vie i«
Only yesterday I had a. letter..from Gapt, Joel Lepds, executive officer in 
the 318th Medical Battalion of the 93rd Division, ^ a former nowardite, who is further 
up North. as static at this wase, when 1 first Co.me aero in -^rea, later being 
transferred with his Divisiop :‘up the line.'!
On -xpri?t 15/4?, was made a raiircary correspondent, G-2 ~^\.L ~Ux
Command, assigned to this Battalion, ( The 14th Corn; Hand is in charge^  0  
aircraft -units in the 3UPA, and among the nek ack outfits are two all-hegro units♦}
The other b a tta lio n , mine was th e f i r s t  one h ere, under Xt* C ol, 
Maurice U s e s  o f MI. 9 i s  th e 742nd which i s  now commanded, b7  C o l. Poses, arid riis
eehs |go; C§.r'OiCQ ■ C ve. i p o r t 19- -3 : tn  ecutive - Of id ei oJ-O iior( i v.'
I oil"h ^ y» o-- x « AS .icw e-c o r  r  ,y 0 r rUV
of <
3 lit heiw a can only suomi o &j. odeles uo tne awi and
the AFRO but now with the new assignment as military Correspondent, I can in addition 
designate any paper or magazine X wish ray stories sent to, and X have taken the pri~ 
leae^of 32 stirs* HO as one the media for releases, ♦.
4,-1 0.
;y fegB^ d-S to 
,e. act t; o ct I *  s&w 3
, hr itt Dr» and rare Jot ‘iS.cfc, end t1'
. U V o :y
C’ll s
“ ■%
